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Exiled King
Who Seeks to
Regain Crown

SN5 KIR IIOEL

Will BE HESMD!

Pretender Braganza Sees the

Speedy of

Monarchy in Portugal.

AWAITING THEIR TIME

Friends of Exile Declare Re-

public Is Growing Weaker

and Cannot Endure.
'

Special Cable to Tho Tribune. .

ST. JEAN" UE L.UZ. France. March 24.

Dom Miguel BraganJia; the pretender
to the throne of Portugal, who recently
met the exiled King Manuel at Dover
and there formed an offensive and de-

fensive alliance with him. today talked
freely of his plans to Manuel
on the throne.

"King Manuel will be
and Portugal will be once more a pros-
perous and happy country with a loved
sovereign upon her throne." said Dom
Miguel. "Of many things I am not ready
to speak and of others It would not bo
politic." he continued. "The recent out-

breaks that have taken place under the
republic that exists only by

force of arms through treac'nery to the
throne, show that the muss of the people
of Portugal arc not in sympathy with
the present government."

Asked If ho thought any of the powers
would Interfere In an attempt to over-

throw the republic, he said:
"No. Why should they? No change

that lakes nlace In afflicted Portugal
that has been and Is now the unhappy
country that she is could be for tho

worse It jvould have to be for the bet-

ter."
In reply to questions as to the chance

of outside aid he did not hesilotc to say
that ho and Manuel hoped to receive- aid
from Spain. Tho report that tho expe-

dition had been held up for lack of funds
he declared was untrue.

"It has been held up because evory
day sees tho situation growing better for
us and our opponents growing weaker.
When the time Is ripe, we will move." he

doclnred.
Whether Manuel will be with the ex-

pedition or whether he will lead another
wing of It Dom Miguel did not. sav for
publication. Those days ho Is taking
muc'n exercise, riding nnd
plaTlng golf, conditioning himself for a
campaign in the. field. Tils time other-
wise" Is spent In 'seeing pcrsous from
Portugal and poring over maps ' of the
country, whose king at one time he tried
to be.

2

CONSUMER WILL BEAR
WAGE INCREASE BURDEN

BOSTON. March 24. Tho great Uw-renc- o

strike, which brought In Its train
Increased wages for 275,000 textile, work-

ers In New England, officially was de-

clared off nt all the mills in Juwre'nce
today, having accomplished its purpose
In the opinion of tho leaders.

It generally Ik believed that advances
In wages or reduction In hours of paper

mill employees, bagging" and burlap work-

er?, machinists and operatives in other
Industries all arc traceable to the move-

ment which had Its origin In l.awrence-Th- o

number of persons thus to benefit Is

more than 300,000.

Advances In tho prices or woolen and
cotton goods which have been made or
which arc In prospect wTll place upon the
ultimate consumer much of tho burden
of the additional cost to tho textile manu-

facturers. This will aggregate between
ten and twelve million dollars In the next
year, It s estimated. Mill iisent l an-

nouncing advances in prices have said
frankly that the upward trend 1b the

result of wilgc advances.

Welcome Gorman Emperor.
Special Cable to Tho Tribune.

VENICE. March 24. The German royal

party arrived hero today and was grey-

ed at tho railroad station by tho city

officials. The party repaired at onc, to

the Ilohonzollcm, the kaiser rcceiv g an

enUiualanlic welcome, in the par y
VMorlathe icntaer oro I'rlncc

i'ouIhc and Prince and PHm-os- August

William.

TffTIiiJ

Director McKinley Declares

His Candidate .Will Have

Twenty-tw- o 'of Thirty

Delegates.

ROOSEVELT HOPES FOR
NEW ENGLAND STATES

Colonel Returns From Maine

in High Spirits; Prepares

for Whirlwind Invasion

of West."

March 24. Con
about the resultsWASHINGTON. primaries In

Saturday ar made
by the National Taft bureau and

the Roosevelt oxerutlvp committee here.
Director McKinley of the Taft bureau

tonight issued this .statement:
The latest advices from Indiana in-

dicate beyond a doubt that the Taft
peopln control the state convent Ion
by a majority of at least 250, and will
send four delegates at large Instruct-
ed for Taft on Tuesday, March 2fi. It
Is settled beyond question that Taft
will have twenty-on- e out of the thirty
In the state. The First and Seventh
districts already have sent Instructed
delegates ami It Is absolutely certain
that Taft delegates will be sent from
the Second, Third, Fourth. Fifth,
Ninth, Tenth and Thirteenth districts.

The Eleventh district with its two
delegates Is canceded to Roosevelt.
The Sixth, Eltfnth and Twelfth dis-

tricts are so close that It is doubtful
if the result Is known until the con-

ventions are held. The probabilities
are that the Taft people will get two
out of these three.

The Third. Fourth, Fifth and Elev-
enth districts will hold their conven-
tions on Monday. March 25. The
Second. Sixth, Ninth and Tenth dis-

tricts will hold their conventions on
March 2S. tho Thirteenth district on
April J? and the Twelfth district on
April 27.

TAFT LEADS BY
LARGE MAJORITY

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Marca 24. Ac-

cording to complete hut unofficial re-

turns from the Republican primaries In
Indiana Friday and Saturday Roosevelt
won in six and Taft in seven of the con-
gressional districts and of HUD of the
delegates in the stato convention, which
meets here Tuesday to elect four

to the national conven-
tion. Taft will bo supported bv 784

and Roosevelt by fitG a majority of
137 delegates for Taft. According
to these figures, Taft should havo eigh-

teen of Indiana's delegates In tho na-

tional convention and Roosevelt twelve.
Six of the delegates In Vanderburgh

county In the First district. Instructed
for Roosevelt, will be contested and two
delegates In Sullivan county. Second
district, are unlnstructcd.

Edwin M. Lee, former state chairman
and head of the Roosevelt campaign in
Indiana, 'nowevef. claims a majority in
the state convention of olghty-flv- e. Ho
declared Roosevelt, has the. Second.
Third. Fourth. Sixth, Eighth.' Ninth,
Eleventh, Twelfth and Thirteenth dis-

tricts for a total or S0G delegates. He
says the Roosevelt faction hopes to be
able to unseat many delegates elected in
the primaries In this (Marlon) county
and tho flgit or the control of the con-

vention will begin with the meeting of
the credentials committee.

Harry S. Now, national committeeman
and loader of the Toft forces, tonight
declared that the president would b'c up-

hold by a majority of 200 in tho stale
convention. Tie "did not designate tho
districts claimed for Taft. but said he
would have eight ccrtulnly and possibly
ton districts.

"There Ie not the least doubt that Taft
will have a majority of approximately
200 In tho alatn convention Tuesday,"
said Mr. Now. "He will also carry a
majority of fno congressional districts,
certainly eight and possibly ten, Theso
Include tho First and Seventh districts,
which already havo elected their dele-

gates."

DIXOTi LAYS CLAIM
ON INDIANA ALSO

WASHINGTON, March 24. Senator Jo-so-

M. Dixon, chairman of the Roosevelt
executive committee, tonight gave out a
statement regarding the Indiana primar-

ies In pnrt as follows:
We havo carried eight congressional

districts out of thirteen for Colonel
Roosevelt and Insured tho control of
the stale convention which will add

' . four more noosevelt delegates to tho
national convention at Chicago.

. . I have seen tho atatoment put out
by Mr. McKinley at the Taft head-

quarters In which ho claims a victory
In Indiana, but I want to sny now
that McKinley knows that his claim
Is not well founded. I say further
that wo do not propose to be robbed
of our victory In Indluun by any of thot

(Continued on Page Two.)

Government Orders High-

landers to Prepare for Serv-- --

ice in '"Any Part ' of

Empire."

Special Cable to The Tribune.
March 24. The first

move on the part of theLONDON. look trig toward the
or the coal strike look

place today when tho Ninety-thir- d

Highlanders received orders to hold
themselves In ivadlncs-- ; to proceed to

any part of the empire. This order is
believed to signify the government'; In-

tention of ending tho labor disaffection
by force If necessary, and it Is believed
that many other regiments will receive
similar orders within th$ next twelve
hours. 1

Besides Ibis drastic step, on the part
of the government' the outlook through-
out Iho coal fields ci3 much"' .brighter'

and In many quarters it Is confidently
expected that nc matter what stops .are'
taken at tomorrow's conference betweon
the miners and operators a speedy 'end
will bo made of the matter.' In line Willi
this belief miners throughout ' Wales and'
some parts of Scotland prepared to re
turd to their ork.

Break in North Wales.
t

The first break occurred In North
Wales, where .too minors went, into the
mines, and brought eighty tons of coal
l'. the surface.

Much uncertainty exists concerning the
outcome of tho fresh conference between
the government, the mlno owners and
the deputies of the miner?.

Hitherto the South Wales and Scottish
owners havo refused to consider the prin-
ciple of the minimum wage. While the
miners have declined to discuss (he
schedule of minimum wages. Now the
miners are willing to discuss a schedulu
for hewerg of coal, but not a wugc for

'day laborers and boys. It Is not yet
known whether this more conciliatory
nttltudo will Induce all the mine owner's
to accept tho minimum wage principle
and agree to a minimum for day work-
ers.
Situation Becomes Grave.

The effect of the strike so far has been
less than was expected, but the situation
Is now becoming very serious. Prnctl- -

(Continued on Page Twolve.)

ADVERTISING TALKS
Written by

WILLIAM C. FREEMAN

GEO. B. ATLEE & CO.,
Philadelphia Bankers, have
been doing some very
S T B A I GHTFORWARD,
SANE, EDUCATIONAL
NEWSPAPER ADVER-
TISING-. They do not use
big space, but there is meat
in what they sar in the
space PEOPLE BE-
LIEVE IT.

An advertisement of
theirs which came to my
hands recently gives an il-

lustration how a purchaser
(Continued on Pago Five.)

Tho picture on tlie right of the
'

group shows the palatial $20,000
) homo of Sldua Allen, leader of tho )

Allen fugitives. It is believed to j

have been erected with money ob-- (
taincd through the manufacture of

S."mooushino" whisky. The pictured)
) in the upper row, left to right, are:
? Henry Allen, a cousin of Tloyd Al- - )

( len, the convicted bandit who shot (

and killed Judge Massie; Miss Jesc- - (

) hel Goad, court stenographer and
daughter of Clerk Dexter Goad, who

( was mortally wounded. Goad is
shown in tho lower right, while Dis- -

S trict Attorney Williams of Virginia, )
is shown on the lower left.

THE ALLENS ESCAPE

BA ALPSES

Gun Fighters Have, Separated

and May;.:Ha'ye A'ban-- :
'

dbned tlie Hills.

By International Xows Service.
Va., "March Hard

mountaineer scouts,HIU.SyiLLE,
outlaw Aliens in the
wlldshavc taken u des-

perate stand. They have .sepa-

rated for the ' tlrst lime, It Is believed,
sinco they,, shot ami killed live persons In
the court house here,' and started off,
each man for himself.

The big posse, "which has been after
Ihc-m- , learned of this andJias likewise
split . up'. ' Some of the host woodsmen
and sharpshooters ' arc traveling alone.

It was reported last night that the
clansmen had been surrounded near the
North Carolina boundary, but this ru-

mor proved to be untrue, detectives In
chargo of the. pursuit admitting that

'they do not know now within miles
wlioro tho Aliens are. -

It Is now believed . .that Si(lna AJlcn.
the fighting leader of the parly, consist-
ing of .himself and his nephews. Claude
A'lleh, Friol Allen aiid Wesley tTdwards,
may strike out for some distant big city.

Supplied With Money.
Sldua Allen was. In the habit of carry-

ing about with" him large sums of money,
sometimes . as much as $100". lie had
nearly this much, his acquaintances suy,
on the day of the shooting. Also hu
was accustomed to travel, and ,1110 ways
of cltles.and woilM

'

not he likely to re-

veal' himself lis a backwoodsman lie
might, turn ' up in Cincinnati., Pittsburg
or Chicago. Ho would not. bo averse .to
leaving the others, because they aro nol
so deeply' involved in the' killing. as he:

"While" it is known tha.t the young .boys
fired several shots. noonc""CHn swear
that any of their. hiilluLs) killed any of
the victims " and therefore they might
escapfl .the electric chair! In confirma-
tion' of the news that' tho outlawn scat-
tered, there Is a. report. that one of them

ho was not named passed through
Wytht'vlllc, In the next 'county, going
west yesterday.

Traces of Outlaws.
Traces or the gun fighters' wander-

ing through tho woody mountains have
been found here and there. Fragments
of inculs eaten recently appeurcd near
certain wild places known to have been
tho distributing points for tho moon-
shine whisky which gives occupation and
sometimes wealth to many denizens of
the lonesome plno land. Old timers at
the business believe that the Aliens ap-
proached homes of moonshiners they
know and thon gave the secret signals
of the Illicit Masonry and that their food
wns brought out to them.

It has boon learned that on one occa-
sion thoy waited for three hours before
crossing the hundred feet between whore
they lay and an old hollow tree In which
their food had been placed. The detect-
ives, however, always got to these haunts
a. day or so behind the fugitives

Quiet at Hillsville.
Hlllsvllle spent a quiet, humorless Sim-da- y

today. A good part of the popula-
tion stood by the postofflco across from
tho courthouse and watched with Inter-en- t

the operations of tho moro energetic

rluo

TO OFFER BILL FOB

NEW EXPRESS RATES

1

Representative- Ada'mson Pro-- "

poses Schedule Based oh

. . Distance.

By International Now? Service.
' WASHINGTON", March 24. Practically
dividing', the country Into sections and
providing a' specific tariff for each one,
Chulrman Adani.son of tlie house com-

mittee on Interstate ronunorco ' will in-

troduce a hill requiring express com-
panies to carry a "pado-iK- weighing
eieven pounds any "distance 'for 1- - cents.

If fhls bill ..It passed. 1L ..w.lU defeat
tho purpose ofa provision In .the post-offi-

appropriation bill which establishes
an experimental .parcels post Jn' connec-
tion with tho rural, .free delivery system.
I'nrier (he postofnee bill . eleven-poun- d

packages will he .delivered. for2r cents.-
In his bill Jiidpo Adnmson provides that

packages shall be. accepted 'fo.r 'shipment1
by oxpress companies at the following
rates:

TSctween any two points not more than
2000 miles apart. 10 cents per pound.

Between any two points not more than
1200 miles apart, 7 cents per pound.

Between any two points pot more than
S00 miles apart, 5 cents per pound.

Botwocn any two points not more than
600 miles apart, i cents per pound.

Between any two points not more than
2fi0 miles apart. 2 cents per pound.

In criticizing the provisions of the
house bill carrying parcels post to tho
rural routes. Mr. Adamson said:

"It provides a flat rate of Co cent to
any point. The man In Washington pays
It if he ships In, Baltimore, forty miles,
or If he ships to San Francisco. Our bill
gives a flat rale of 12 cents all over the
country and we make the express com-
panies do it. If they cannot, then thoy
can get out of business. I believe they
cnn."

OREGON'S GOVERNOR
TRAVELS HORSEBACK

By International News Service.
SALEM, Or.. March 21. Because his

traveling expense fund, appropriated by
the last legislature, has become exhaust-on- ,

Governor West will travel horsoback
for more than 500 miles to attend a con-
vention of west urn governors. Tho trip
will be madn from Halom to Boise. Ida.,
through' a wild region of the Cascade
mountains.

"I cannot, afford to make this trip by
train." said the sovcrnor today, "nnd I
am desirous or attending the convention.
I am not. willing to urcato a deficit and
appeal to tho next legislature to make It
good, eo I will ride lioraobaok."

SAYS COPPER I I
WILL CONTINUE I
FIHW I

W. B. Thompson, Mining

Magnate Who Specializes in '

Red Metal, Discusses

Market Situation. '

CONSUMPTION GROWS H
IN MANY FIELDS H

Efforls of Producers Are to
H

Keep Price Down to Level 11
That Wiirstimulate v H

Use of Metal.'

.41THOMPSON of rnspira- -

WIS.lion Consolidated Copper com- -
pany. tho Mason Valley Mines ,

and a director iir tlie I

Utah Copper company. Nevada i

Consolidated opper company, the Na- - i lHtional Copper bank of Salt Lake City and . H
interested in various mlnlnc enterprises llthroughout the west. s in Salt Lake City , jH
on his annual visit to his western inter-st-

Mr. Thompson has already spent
three weeks on this trip and today will , JHmake an Inspection of Ihe Utah Copper
company's workings at Bingham, return- -
ing' to his hom In New York after com- -
plcting his business affairs In this city.
lie has just completed a trip to the

Consolidated Copper company at
Globe. Ail:., and the Mason Valley mine
and smelter In the Yerlngton district.
Nevada. Accompanying him at the In- - i
splration were George 15. Gunn of the

company; W. II. Aldrlch,
consulting engineer for the Inspiration
Consolidated; Dr. L. D. Rloketts, general
manager of the Greene-Cananc- a Copper
company, who represents the John D. IvlRyan Interests at the Inspiration, and ,

W. .';. Thornton, vice president of the
Grccne-Canunc- a. f''HH

"Mr. Thompson was surprised that the H
advance In copper hits come at this time. v
as it. was hardly anticipated for an- - ilother year, but says the position of the llmarket Is strong und Indicates a con- - i

tinned demand for the metal with lm- - liHproved mining conditions und a stimulat- - lling effect on tho Industry as a whole. Tho Uladvance in copper Is more than welcome fMM
at this time, especially after waiting for
years, but on account of the peculiar dllsituation of the metal, the rise a ' tHlittle sooner than was expected, although, lHtho consumption at normal is greater lllthan the production, enough to give rise '
to the opinion that nn advance In the jl) f

metal wus not altogether unlookcd for. i-- (b

Copper Sold Ahead. 1

The condition of the copper producers
Is different at this time than for many ,

month.1;, tocausc many of them have ' ilopened their books and arc sold ahead I '

for ninety days, when it had been the 'Hcustom not to sell furthor ahead than H
sixty days. This has been done in order 'Hlto keep the price of copper down to a ) '' ''jH
normal condition for fear that consum- - i fHers would get Into the market and their , .Hbuying would send the price higher than si'lwas warranted. The efforts of the pro- - J j

duccr to keep the price around 15 cents, ' ' illwhere It would not bo too high for con- - v

sumers nnd thereby make the metal a
commodity too expensive to be used In nil H
of the industries where it is really re- - u ' iHquired. Statistics for 1D11 ?how that the '

,:J
consumption was 100,000,000 pounds more rl'than the production, on using a decrease jiH
in stocks and making the demand imper- - ,

utlve for a greater production. With th j '"ijl
new producer;) coining in. the supply will . A jM
be increased materially, but not enough '

to more than supply. the deficiency and t

take rare of the normal expansion in busi- - I

nets circles where the metal. Is used. ' jtjH
Refinery Stocks Low. , f (

Another condition that mnkos the po- - '

sltlon of tho metal strong is that In j filwhich thet rcllneiios find themsnlves on jllaccount of tho heavy demand for copper
which has been evidenced by consumers. 'JljjjjjjjjjjjjjjH

The stocks at tho rcllnorler. at this time 'K jH
arc as low as can be. possible because ' illa certain amount must always be carried Jt jjj'H
to supply tho trade. The heavy demand 'Hhas forced the available Immediate sup- - H
ply to a low point, so low that it cannot -

be safely reduced. With this condition, ' '1tho fear of tlie market has been that ' .H
buying from consumers would send the 'flmetal lo prices thai should be unwar- -

,f
ranted and to alleviate this condition
thu producers have sold their metal j :Hahead, selling further ahead than ever ''(rv . iJH
before in order to keep the price within 'flbounds. Should a heavy demand for
copper come on the market, then It Is f'
probable that the price would advance ,

'
i

to levels that would necessitate some or .' S

tho consumers of the metal using other . ' Ijl
material Instead. M, 'jiH

It Is true that tho manufacturer;) have i
' j H

been carrying low stocks and turning out r?',f i'r
their products at a normal rate. With ni !''

this existing condition, both In this j ft

country und abroad, there should be no J 7"H
decreuse In the demand for copper. - H
Should the normal demand for the metal ,' )!
be about the same as last year, there v-

U';
would still be a greater consumption
than supply. The new properties should rlolTsrt this to a certain extent, hut will Hi
not produce more than the normal de- - I

maud will use. The fear of the market ,

at the present time, with small surplus 'ijlj
s
a

stocks, is that buying of spot rpetal for ,J H


